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Poetry Reading Hour to StartCJ ,
-

~ • •.Annual Reading Festival Today
A poetry-reading hour will begin the eighth annual Pennsylvania Intercollegiate

Reading Festival at 2 p.m. today in the reading room of the Hetzel Union Building.
The three events of the festival, which will be held today and tomorrow, are prose,

poetry, and drama.
GeraldDenisof, junior in arts and letters from Philadelphia, and Jon Wilder, freshman

in arts and letters from Scranton, will represent the University in the poetry division
reading "Aria Da Capri' by Edna St. VincentMillay.

Jean Snyder, representing Hazelt on Center, will read "The Highwayman," Alfred
Noyes. "Home Thoughts from Abroad," Robert Browning, and "Ulysses," Alfred Tenny-

MI ;Students
Avarded Eight
Scholarships

son. Richard Livingston from
Juniata College will read selec-tions from alt Whitman, and
Oran Patton, representing Slip-
pery Rock State Teachers College,
will read an untitled poem by'Norman Corwin.

'Ballet' to Be Read
Representing Geneva College,

Elesa Henkin will read the "Bal-
let" by Alfred Kreymborg; Anne
Haenn, Seton Hill College, willdo "Morning in Wales," Dylon
Thomas; and William Barbe,
Westminster College, "I Need,"
and "A Plea for Faith," William
Barbe, and "Lament for Oneself,"Ruth Ritter.

Also, Lincoln Hartford, repre-
senting' Indiana, State TeachersCollege. will do "The Raneu," Ed-gar Allan Poe; Herman Bocher,
Temple University, "The Hollow
Men,'-' T. S. Eliot, "Suake," D. H.
Laurence, "Ozymandias,," P. B.
Snelley, "Song," John Donne, and
"Dirge," Kenneth Fearing.

Esther M. Doyle, assistant pro-
fessor of English at Juniata Col-
lege, will speak at the festival
banquet Thursday night. Patricia
Doll, junior in arts and letters
from York, will be mistress of
ceremonies.

Miscellaneous Reading
Joanne Montgomery, senior in

arts and letters from State Col-
lege, and John Muntone, junior
in education from Shenandoah,
will present a duo reading from
Mark Twain's "Diaries of Adamand Eve" in the miscellaneous
reading hour at 8 p.m. tonight in
the Mineral Science Auditorium.

Vivian Lay n e, representing
Geneva College, will do "Green
Pastures," Marc Connelly; James
Montgomery, Juniata College,
"Daniel Boone," "The Innovator
and The Hemp," Stephen Vincent
Benet; Nancy -Harting, Ogontz
Center, "Renascende," Edna St.
Vincent Millay; Donald Hudson,
Westminster College, "David Cop-
perfield," Charles Dickens.

Also. Patricia Gerberding, Se-
ton Hill College, "Western Star,"
Stephen Vincent Benet; Deborah
Cawley, Temple University, "The
Nightingale and the Rose," Oscar
Wilde: William Vernon and Jo-
seph Shannon, St. Francis College,
"The Caine Mutiny Court-Mar-
tial," Herman Wouk.

Faculty and students may at;
tend all sessions but are requested
to enter and leave only at the
close of a selection.

Eight students in the College
of Mineral Industries have been
awarded scholarships.

Receiving the Edwin L. Drake
Memorial scholarships are Char-
les Bowman, junior in petroleum
and natural gas engineering from
Triangle; James Corless, fresh-
man in geology and mineralogy
from New jersey; Kenneth Ham-
den, senior in petroleum and nat-
ural gas engineering from Al-
toona; Gilbert Hoyt, senior in pe-
troleum and natural gas engineer-
ing from Lansdowne; James Lan-
der, junior in geology and miner-
alogy from Clearfield; David
Towell, freshman in geology and
mineralogy from Fillmore, N.Y.;
and Thomas Turner, sophomore in
geology and mineralogy from Jol-
iet, 111.

They awards provide $250 for
Pennsylvania students and $5OO
for out-of-state students.

Hoyt and Walter J. Hendricks,
senior in geochemistry from Per-
kasie have been awarded $750
Socony-Mobil scholarships.

He-Man Points
Are Changed

Spring Week Committee voted
Tuesday night to change the sys-
tem to be used in awarding points
to the He-Man finalists and win-ner.. '

•

Counseling Day
Will Be Held

According to the new decision
the winner of the contest will re-
ceive 15 Spring Week points, sec-
ond place entrant will get 10
points, third will get 'B, fourth
will get 6, and the remainder of
the finalists will receive three
Spring Week points. ' •

The original system set up by
the committee gave 15 points to
the winner and eight to each final-
ist.

By MI Council
Mineral Industries Student

Council made plans Tuesday night
to participate in a counseling day
for high school students, sponsoredby the College of Mineral Indus-
tries,

The counseling day will be held
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday in
Mineral Industries and MineralScience.

Members of the council will
conduct an information booth in
each of the buildings. Don Crago.junior in petroleum and naturalgas engineering from Barnesboro,
is chairman of the project. Coun-
cil members will answer ques-
tions about the College of Min-
eral Industries and inform high
school students of the available
scholarships offered.

Letters have been sent out to
high school guidance counselors
and advisers and students who
will be enrolled as freshmen, in
the College of Mineral Industries
for the fall semester.

The counseling day will replace
the annual open house sponsored
by the College. A survey con-
ducted last semester by Dr. John
J. Schanz, assistant professor of
mineral economics, showed that
the open house had little influ-
ence on a student's decision to
enroll in the College of Mineral
Industries. •

The survey was conducted
among juniors, sophomores, and
freshmen, presently enrolled in
the College.

Dr. H. Beecher Charmbury, pro-
fessor of mineral preparation, and
chairman of the Mineral Indus-
tries enrollment committee, said
that no guided tours or elaborate
displays have been planned for
the counseling day.

State College to Install
New Street Markers

In addition to' the 12 finalists
listed in the Daily Collegian two
days ago, Frank Breider, spon-
sored by Delta Upsilon, will
take part in the finals to be held
at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday at Beaver
Field.

State College's newer residen-
tial areas will get a new look in
street markers.

Beginning next month, the bor-
ough expects to install reinforced
concrete street markers at 28 in-
tersections in the residential areas.

New officers of Pi Kappa Alpha
are Robert Fitzgerald. president;
Samuel Schonely, vice president;
John Valentine, treasurer; Lloyd
Hughes, housemanager; Joseph
Boehret, pledgemaster; Richard
Hufnagle, B.A. Degree editor; and
Harry Reiter, caterer.

New initiates of Pi Kappa Al-
pha are Robert Edwards, Peter
Henise. Richard Hufnagel, Wil-
liam Klime k, Gary Patterson,
Harry Reiter, Carl Schmid, Sam-
uel Schonely, William Slifer, and
Roy Vollmer.

Kappa Delia has installed the
following officers: Donna Spring-
er, president; Jo Fulton, vice
president; Mary Dorman, second
vice president; Marcia Ripper,
secretary; Lillian Wright, treas-
urer; Carol Turn e r, assistant
treasurer; and Nancy Leader.
editor.

Officers of the Kappa Delta
pledge class are Carole Fitzsim-
ons, president; Barbara Simon,
vice president; Audrey Jersern,
secretary, and Eleanor Harr, treas-
urer.

Newly elected officers of Tri-
angle are J. Fredrick Longeneck-
er, president; Ronald Sibley, vice
president; John Diener. treasurer;
Howard Reich, recording secre-
tary; Herbert Hanson, caterer;
Eugene Horst, assistant treasurer;

co_efit3

Thalimer k
Elected New

Cly Shelly, housemanager; Peter
Graybash, corresponding secre-
tary; James Henry, chapter edi-
tor; John Yorkovich, librarian;
and Ronald Romesburg, Inter-
fraternity Council representative.

New pledges of Alpha Rho Chi
are Cary Dixner, Theodore Lit-
zenberger, Robert Moss. Duncan
Peek, Dale Ruckle. Donald Sand-
erson, Robert Sapack, and Donald
Williams.

New officers of Alpha Rho Chi
are Thomas Butler, worthy archi-
tect; Charles Bailey. worthy as-
sociate architect; William Carew,
worthy clerk: Howard Link, wor-
thy scribe; Clinton Glasgow,
worthy estimator; Edward Wro-
bleski, worthy superintendent;
Jerald Baker, IFC representative:
Herbert Roos, housemanager; and
James Stephens. historian and
chaplain.

New pledges of Pi Kappa r:a
are Joseph Bellwoar. Emmett
ler. John lqinick. John Frr ,.•-f::r.
Richard Spencer, and Paul

New social pledges of Pi
Phi are David Ferra-o. .3); '-n
Fetk--nhour, Bart e. Ft!-',-
ard Helmbrecht, Dian H^ .1.
Patrick Kinney. Midi a--!1
well, Donald McFacLt-^ John
Moyer, Hughr-•tersinchak, Skop c.
Simon, and John Yeosoc"

WH President
West Hall council members

elected —Dan Thalimer, freshman
in chemical engineering from
Pittsburgh, to succeed outgoing
president John Carlson, senior in
pre-medical from Wilcox. Tues-
day. -

The only other candidate for
the position was Paul Frantz,
freshman in architecture from
Pottstown..

A report requesting the setting
up of a West Halls social commit-
tee was read to the members for
discussion in their separate units.

The committee, according to
the report, is to consist of three
counsellors and three men from
the West Dorm area, besides two
house mothers and two women
from Thompson Hall. The com-
mittee has the backing of the
deans of men and women.

The West Dorm Spring Round-
up was announced. The Round.
up will be an informal dance
tonight on Pollock Road fr o m
5:45 until dark. In case of rain the
dance will be shifted to Waring
Hall.

Correction
Ellen VanderVoort is being

sponsored as a candidatefor Dairy
Queen by Beta Sigma Omicron,
not Beta Sigma Rho, as was er-
roneously reported in yesterday's
Collegian.

Vale of Tears --

(Continued from page four)
I CA's welcomed her with empty
coffee percolators.

Then for days she fought fierce-
ly to get over the DT's. And all
the while there was this awfully
kind boy with the soft blue eyes
who cared for her and comforted
her. He had a bald head which
made him self-conscious but he
was wonderful. His name? Eg-
bert. And he didn't belong to any
house on the outside world. He
was a nothing.

Our story conies peacefully to
a close. Trixie and Egbert got
hitched. On the outside once again
she could face the world—a con-
firmed CA. We can see her still
on Ralph Mann's popular TV
show, "What's So Special About
Your Life?" as she bravely sang
the Drinking Song, danced down
a long aisle between smiling
masses of age-old buddies.

AIM Band to Play
For WH Social

An open-air dance will be held
on the parking lot in front of
Recreation Hall and the Nittany
Lion shrine from 5:15 to 7:30 to-
night.

The "street dance," which is
being sponsored by the West
Halls social committee, is open to
the public. The Association .of
Independent. Men band will play.

The dean of men's office has
requested that cars be removed
from the parking lot by 5 p.m.
tomorrow.

In case of rain, the dance will
be held in the Waring lounge.
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BEST IN TOWN

Oven Hot PIZZA
(IDEAL FOR STUDY BREAKS)

You've never tasted better
PIZZA. Crisp crust generously
coffered with savory tomato
sauce and tangy cheeses—the
PERFECT TASTE TREAT.
Only Home Delivery Pizza
delivers directly to you pip-
ing hot, or serves you in five
minutes at the bakery.
Special-Price for Large Parties
Call day, night, and Sunday,

AD 7-7697
the home delivered

PIZZA
129 S. Pugh St.

Puzzle No. 3
Here is another chant
for you to see a Gm.
Show by winning a FRE
TICKET. All you have
do is fill out the abco
puzzle correctly and pri

sent it to the desk at ti
HUB. If you are one
the first two •. . . a fri
ticket is -yours. So lel
hurry and join the fr
. . rememiier "The L.
dy's Not For Burning"
Friday and Salto&
nights at Center Sta,
(the old TUB).

ACROSS
1. Grampus
Z. Tight Fitting
'6. Mountain (comb. form)
6.- in the direction of

Female Rabbitt
9. Light
11. Tibetan Gazelk
13. Var. of Aeon
14. A Work
t6. Pronoun
Is. Roman
19, Preposition
21. Turkiih Moser
23. Cadences
24. Corroded

DOWN
1. Eight Skied
2. Mosquito - like fly
3. Behold
4. Contest
7. Toothlike Notch
8. Conjunction
9. Plant of Heath Family

10.'Works
12. Open
15. Surprised Dissent
11.7 Let it stand
20: Norwearian- Coin
21. The Roman Libra
22. Protoactinium (abe.)

"The Lcrdy's Not For Burning"
CENTER STAGE Doors Open 7:30 Tickets —l.OO

Make Your
Carnival Booth
Mad Hatter
He -Man

A Winner!
by decorating with suppliesfrom
METZGER'S who have the
largest supply of: -

• Crepe Paper
• Streamers

,

• Colored Napkins _

_

• Make-up
- • Poster Board

"You can get it at"

- METZGERS
111-115 S. Allen St.


